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12 The Commoner.

"Ood (Jive Us Men."

Tho Fifty-Bovon- th congress has boon

long onough In session to rovoal its
tendencies nnd to outlino its record.

Looking nt tho situation as it is in
Washington today, thoughtful Ameri-

cans seo tho house attempting to dis-crlmin- ato

against our Filipino wards
as wo novor discriminated against
thorn whon they wore, utterly foreign

to us. .

Thoy sco Cuba, whoso bonds to
Spain wo dissolved, menaced with
completo commercial separation from
us, and with a commorclal Isolation
which oven tho Madrid government did
not imposo upon her. Thoy seo the
aspiration of tho Amorican people for
an isthmian canal that will at tho
same timo facilitate their commerce
and strengthon tholr national defense,
juggled, paltered with, and tossed
about as if It were a merest trillo of
tho day.

And all this thoy have seen done at
tho holiest of three or four special in-

terests whoso part in the nation is
but a tiny fraction of tho whole.

On tho other hand, what do the peo-

ple sco as tho only constructive piece
of legislation llkoly to bo accomplished
by this congress? The ship-subsi- dy

bill a measuro designed and pro-

moted chiefly to tako the peoplo's mon-
ey and put it In tho pockets of special
intoresta which fire well abte to tako
caio of thomsolves and to add to Hie
profits of tho two most powerful In-

dustrial combinations of tho age.
This Is tho rocord of tho majority- -

tho republican majority In tho Fifty-sovont- h

congress up to the present.
This Is tho record which, if not speed-
ily altored, the publican must
carry Into tlto congressional elections
a few months honco, and which Pres.-do-nt

Roo3ovolt and his party must de-

fend, if thoy can, in tho general elec-
tion two years honco.

"God give us men," prayed a great
Amorican poet in a dark hour of tlia
nation's life. The republican party
and tho nation, as thoy contompbr.e
tho record now making by tho Flfly-sovon- th

congress, may well re-ech- o

that prayer. Chicago Inter-Ocea-n

(rep.).

Free For Four Weeks.
If you are interested in tho people's

independent party (populist) and what
it la doing in tho west write for free
sample copies of The Nebraska Inde-
pendent, published at Lincoln, Neb.
It will bo sent for four woeks free of
charge to all who sond their name and
address. It is worth writing for.

A STIIAIOIIT SHOT
Brought About by Accident.

A lady who accidentally began eat-
ing Grape-Nut-s and quickly discov-
ered" tho strength that she gained, felt
disposed to write regarding the food.

She says: "Grape-Nut- s has done so
much for mo. When I came out of
school I was broken down in health
from overwork and nervousness.
Every summer during tho hot weather
I have been practically exhausted and
generally have lost ilvo pounds or
over.

Quito by accident I began using
Grape-Nut- s and thought I liked it
very muoh at first, but the taste grow
on mo so much that I am extravagantly
fond of. it. I ate it all last summer
and was surprised to find that I kept
up With plenty of strength, my nervo
force increased, and I lost no flesh.

I know exactly what has sustained
me for I havo made no change in my
way of living except to take on Grape-Nut- s.

I never tiro of it. I always use
it with cold cream in summer and
warm cream in winter. This is a
straightforward, honest letter and I
trust it will be of service to you."
miuy j. itowon, ueuar Falls, la.

CONSUMPTION OUKKD.
An old physician, retired t'omvwtlep,M

placed In hVhands by nn East jnJthe formula of a simple vegetable
nnd pormanent euro of ConsumpMon.spoedy

ifroncliltii, Catarrh, Asthma, and al It lroat and
Lung A(Toctionu: also n poiittve nnd radical cure
for Norvous Debility and all "a0"8001,8'
Having tostodits wonderful powers
thousands of sases.and desiring to rolievehuman
Buffering. I will send frno of chargo to all who
wish It, this rcclpo. In Gorman, French, or En
I lab. with full nropnrihgalHlusing.
m'm mail. w "vbw&uui. with wamjvnawmi
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Home Department.
(Continued from Pago 9)

of tho handle for a cord loop or a

screw with ring attached will answer.

When the brush begins to spread pour

ovor it some hot water and draw to-

gether with a stocking leg to dry.
About tho best preparation for cur-

ing a chapped skin and keeping it
smooth and preventing wrinkles, be-cau- so

It feeds tho skin, is made by
molting a piece of mutton suet, strain-
ing tho fat through a hair sieve and
stirring into it an equal amount of

glycerine and a few drops of perfume.
Put it in little stone or glass jars,
covor to keep clean, and every night
rub or massage the face with it.

Whooping cough, when once the
acuto stage has been passed, can often
bo relieved by simple means. The
paroxysms of coughing are thqn chier-l- y

nervoils and may be avoided by dis-

tracting the child's attention. A good
way Is to hold a bottle of smellllng
salts under his nose, not suddenly, so
as to frighten him, but quietly, with
tho assurance that it will help the
cough.

A simple home remedy close at
hand has often saved life. To havo
them convenient, fit up a cupboard
near tho bed, as they are often needed
in the night. A box nailed to the wall
and covered with a pretty curtain will
contain camphor, ammonia, lard, must-
ard, peppermint. Put in an onion, also,
as it may save a trip to the cellar some
cold night when tho children are
croupy.

The best cure for rheumatism is care
of the diet; to eat only such food as
is nourishing and easily digested and
not too much of that; to avoid starchy
foods, including fresh bread. Plenty
of water should be taken, especially
between meals. At least three pints
a day should bo used.

No ono can understand the news of
the day if he does not know tho loca-
tion of the place where the events are
occurring. To read intelligently one
must refer to the map, and an atlas
is required where it can be. readily
consulted. Tho habit of looking up
the places read about goes far to edu-cat- o

a person.
Would you have an abundance of

sweet peas next summer? Then don't
delay, but plant the seed just as early
as the ground will admit.

When a man says he never needs a
doctor you can generally be sure that
ho will want one in a hurry as soon
as he feels ill.

When threatened with a chill bathe
tho body wltlUiot alcohol, rubbing the
extremities well, arid wrap up in hot
flannel.

To preserve fresh flowers for a long
timo, an authority recommends to put
a pinch of nitrate of soda in the water.

Farm r.ud Home."

Clubbing Offer
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hrice-a-Week World --

Farm and Home -
Pilgrim - '
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$U.bU IN ?OUR
VALUE V PRICE

SUBSTITUTIONS

Regular Price
- $1 OO

I 00
- " 59

oo

$2
Eithor The Atlanta Constitution or Cincinnati Enquirer or World-Heral- d or T7ie

Nebrtukn Independent or Seattle Times or Indianapolis Sentinel or Practical Farmer
may be substituted for Thrtcc-a-Wec- k World in tho abovo combination.

Public Opinion (now) or Review of Reviews, or Literary Digest (now) may bo substi-
tuted for Pilgrim by adding $1.50 to combination price.

Cosmopolitan may bo substituted for Pilgrim by adding 40 ct9. to combination prico

Arena may bo substituted for Pilgrim by adding $1.00 to combination price.

Home and Farm, or Farm. Stock and Home may bo substituted for Farm and Home
by udding 15 conts to tho combination prico.

"The Commoner Condensed" may bo included in any combination by adding to
combination prico 50 cents for cloth binding or 25 cents for papor covor.

THE COnnONER nust appear In every combination or club. Not moro than
four periodicals may bo formed into ono combination. All clubbing or combination
subscriptions must be ior ono year, reriouicais may uosent to ono or sovorni auuresses.
These oilers apply to both now and renewal subscriptions except for Public Optnioi
nnd Litcraru Digest. Renewals for tboso two will not bo accopted. Foroign postago
extra. ,

Tho subscription prico of The Commoner is $1.00 per year, payable advance.
NOTE No clubbing combination or premium offer in which tbo Thrice-a-Weo- k

World bt. Louis Republic, appears is open to tho residents of tbo re-
spective cities in which tho papers named aro published.

All orders must be Ttia C utrnnntteif LINCOLN,
HPAddressed to
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1 MR. WEBSTER DAVIS' BOOK. I
S This work is tho outcome of a visit to the Transvaal, made by Mr. s

Webster Davis while he was Assistant Secretary of the Interior, under
Mr. MeKinley's first administration, and as a result of which he broke his p

rolntinriR with tb TCoTMiVJinnn 2
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Assaults on Republics

Two

the opposition. ve
hemently arrnigns tho gov- -

for the Transvaal war.
Whether tho agrees
the ho be inter- -
OSted in his TjresnntnHnn :?

fBoer side of tho case. said that truth could not suffor long as
.-- left free to combat error. The illustrations wore all taken on the
jji spot, either by Mr. Davis by Eome of his friends, and thoy certainly
g form a collection of South pictures. octavo
i (6x9), 400 pages altogether, printed on papor, beautifully illustrated 5

by over half-tone- s, attractively Two dollars, car- - jjS
z ringo prepaid. Send a copy of this advertisement with your order to"'

THE ABBEY PRESS, rub,,8hof?eW1i.lfth AveJ
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W. H. HARVEY, author Coin's Bohool
tbo most 'entertaining and instructive book by thisg author, containing a world information. should bo lihrary andg read and studied by young and old alike. Hi pages, paper bound, Hfc? cloth SIM

Other Books by the Same Author
g Coin's Financial School, 150 pages, clotb only, $1.00.

g A Tale of Nations', 302 pages, in cloth only, $1.00.
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unique African Cloth, large
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--2 eighty full-pag- e bound.
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-, Coin s Financial School, and Flnnnriai ci,oni iw..n.,4. .i. ilu . athe critics of Coin's Financial School, both bound iZ one volume: Ih"cloth only 5.C0

A Tli c,Oreat Debate, between Roswoll G. Hoar and Mr. Hnrvv. r,!is r,nn.no ? ii. i.. i.",
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O Drafts, P. O. or Express Orders, or in Postage Stamps.
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Coin Publishing Co., VINDA- - benIKsaS. !
, Mention Tho Commoner w ben sending for any of tho books advertised abovo. S
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